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teleurafhic NEWS.
LATEST FROM EUROPE.

Arrival of tli»(anada-Sfmmci Reported
at Liverpool.

Halifax, Oct. 27 .The steamship Canada,
from tiueenstown on the 19tb, has arrived.
The Persia and Borrnssia have arrived oat.
Political wwf is unimportant.
It is denied that the pirate Semmes has left

Liverpool.
It is thought that peace will be conclnded at

the Vienna Conference.

Mew York Stock Market.First Board.
[Bv the People's Line.Office 511 Ninth street.
Nkw Yokk, Oct. 27..U. S. 1S81, coupon 6"s

1C6; U.S. 520's, 107'$; Certificates of Indebt-
edness, f>5; Gold, 216: N. Y. Central, 119V,
Erie, 97>*; Hudson Kiver. 181)$; Heading, 12t>:
Michigan Central, 185*; Michigan Southern,
68; Illinois Central, 122*; Cleveland and
Pittsburg, KK) k: Cumberland coal Preferred,
53K; Cleveland and Toledo, 100*; Chicago and
Rock Island, F6Wilwaukie and Pairie da
ChJen. 47K; Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chica¬
go, 100 Alton and Term Haute. 46*: (Chicago
and Northwestern, 43&; Quicksilver, 50*.

FROM GEN.GRANT.
Oar Army Active.Its Occupation.

Before Prtkhbi'.cbo, Oct. 25..The battery
west of the Weldon railroad, near Fort Wads-
worth, fired eeveral shots in the direction of
the enemy'* works. No response from the
rebel artillery. Lower down, near Fort Hell,
the artillery practice was more inspiriting.
Throughout the night skirmishing was inces¬
sant, ever and anon bursting forth into a half-
smoo'hered volley. More men than usual were
hit. On our left tlank all is quiet and com¬
posed. As Lee has sent off about two divisions
of his army, they are satisfied to remain inac¬
tive. Any movement that would give us of¬
fence is apparently suppressed and prohibited,
least, perad venture, Grant might swoop down
upon them before the return of their absent
legions.
An assault upon the timber is in progress by

the 0th corps. Acres of heavy oaks, bushy
cedars, and stately pines are in a single day
laid pr» ne on the earth. Portions of the lines
are being straightened and stronghened while
danger is not near. The 117th New York ex¬
pects to be armed with Spencer rifles, as theyhave been selected by the commanding officer
to do the skirmishing for the brigade. Much
more attention is now paid to sharpshooters,
their weapons and practice, than ever before.
Constant skirmishing before Petersburg, and
the continual crack of rebel rifles, have been
valuable lessons to our troops. It is a common
sight to see a detachment of sharpshooters
stealing toward the front every night, where
their puns can always be responding to the
rebel-.

FROM LOUISIANA.
Rebel Cavalry Conscripting Negroes.Im¬
portant from Richmond.Secret Removal
of Government Archives to Lynchburg.
New Orlrans, Oct. 17, via Cairo, Oct. 26..

The rebel cavalry are conscripting negroes on
the plantations out of our Hues, by order of the
rebel Governor of the State. They are to be
pu t in the rebel army.
A letter has been received here from a promi¬nent rebel in Richmond, stating that the ar¬

chives and otb"r Government property are be¬
ing secretly innovd to Lynchburg.

Pennsylvania Election.
Harribblr*.. Oct 26 .The figures made upfrom the published official return in all the

county papers of the State make the vote as
follows:

Union .107,3* <2
I iemocraiic l'.»7,iX)l

Union Majority rwi
Forrest, official, gives 13 Union. Jefferson

gives2(2Democratic. Y'ork,2.Mr-. Ailams. Ill
democratic, instead of 365. Fulton, 2?-s in¬
stead of 290. Clarion, !#>-, instead of n-5. Cam¬
bria. 1,043, instead of 1,070. Westmoreland.
1.477, Instead ol 1,17?.
The soldiers' vete so far reperted at Harris-

burg will make the whole maiority in the State
approximate 15,000.

Arrival of a Prize Steamer.
Boaton, Oct, 26..The prize steamer Nando,

from Wilmington lor Nassau, captured on the
21st instant, by the steamer Fort Jackson, ar¬
rived here to-day.
i Ninety-eight shots were fired at her before
she surrendered.
Her cargo consists of five hundred bales of

cotton. Thirty five bales were thrown over-
board daring the chase of five and a half
hours.
She is a side-wheel iron steamer of 020 tons, |

and draws 7 feet ol water.

The Late General Bidwell.
Buffalo, Oct. 25..The body of Brigadier

General Bidwell, who was killed during the
recent great battle in the Shenandoah valley,
arrived here this evening. He was an old and
respected resident of this city. His remains
will lie in state In the City Council chamber.
Preparations are making for a graiui funeral.

The St. Albans Raiders.
Montreal. Oct. 26..Several depositions

have been taken, at St. Johns, relative to thy
recent Vermont banks robbery. Others were
taken to-day.
The prisoners have all been easily indeuti-

fled, and if committed to trial, will probity
be transferred to Montreal.

Financial..1The N. Y. Post of last evening
has the tollow, mg:
The rargeof gold this morning is ti'i per

cent, lovcer than ye terday, with sales at 112^
a 111 \ per cert. There is a deman'1 to cover
some short sales at higher ra'es The export
demaDd is light. The Hecla for Li verpool to¬
day takes out #100,000. The Europa, from
Boston, for Liverpool takee *53,000.
Money is very freely offered to the brokers

at call, at 7 per cent. and the appearance of
the market indicates greater ease in the supply
for t he rex: wet-i or two. lint lenders gener¬
ally prefer to place their balances subject
to immediate call to the purchase ol paper at
higher rates.
The demand tor government gold-bearing

stocks an J forTreasnry certificates is parually
better than yesteiday. The Tailway shares
irregul: r: the New York roads la^ per cent,
cheaper and some ol the Western roads higher
than yesterday. Cumberland Coal is 3 per
cent, off-. Pacific Mail - per cent, up, selling as
high as 320 per cent.
The New York Commercial Advertiser says:
But very little activity was manifested'at

the dry prods auctions this morning The
prices in most cases were a little oil' from
former sales. Messrs. Kobbe <k Corlies had a
sale of millinery, ribbons, silks, velvets, &c.
There was a marked decline 111 pri.-es, and
manv lors were withdrawn.

Alexandria AtFAIRS..Quit' a R>w..A
very serious row occurred at the corner of
West ai d King streets last night, which finally
resulted in the wounding of two persons. It
seems that some four or fiye soldiers visited a
nouee ol ill lame in the upper end of the city,
and dnxing their visit became so noisy and
violent that the proprietress ordered them
away. Tbey refused to leave, whereupon she
seut for assistance. Mr. John McDevitt, acting
Superintendent of the military Police force,
soon made his appearance, and ejected them
from the premises. They were no sooner out
cf the house, however, than they commenced
a general at'ack upon it, bartering in the doors
ana ulndow* with stones. Mr McDevitt, with
s >me assistance, at once arrested the entire
party, and on his way down, at'he corner of
King and West 8-s f the rowdie»|turned uponhim and would have handled him roughly hid
he nf t used bit, revolver uhon them. Two of
them were wounded, one quite seriously, and
Jour or them made theirescspe. Mr. MeDev-
itt suceeded In recapturing the one most seri¬
ously wcutH'ed, bat the other one was carriedoff by bis comrades.

Hair of Abandoned /'roptrfy..A large sal# ofabardored property yesterday took place at
the Warbouseol Major Silvey,principal Agentof the Treasury Department, at No. 11 Kin^
street. We learn that the rags were knockedoff at pric«9 varying from forty to fifty per
cent lower than at the previous sale. The
pjoceeds of this *ale will am ount to near %i8,.OOt. There is still a large amount of property
remaining unsold at this agency..Alexandria
Jturnal. .

\rr Jefferson Davis, President of the ««so-
caTied' Southern Confederacy, is stamping the
South for McCiellan. In bis" latest speech at
Colnmb a, South Carolina, he said.-» L«t fresh
vicioiy cr >*n >ur (HeheI) arms, aid the Heace
j ar'v. if ihtrt bet o>.e at Ut* Karth, can elect itt
catuiidafe.'' Thus among those who advocate,
by wcrdc and by arms, the election of McClel-
lar, Is 'he . hief conspirator of the great rebel¬
lion, Ji'ff Darts.
.7* Hon. H»nry G. S ebbins, Member of

Congress from the First Congressional District
of New York, baa sent his resignation to Gov¬
ernor Seymour. His reasons nre that, as be Is
a war man, be does not represent the peace
principles o! those who elected htm.

THIRD WARD ATTENTION..A meet>ns
©ftheThird Ward Iirnft Aasociation will lie

ReTd on SATURDAY EVENING,the 29th ins*., at
7Yt o'clock, at Temperance Hall, for the purport- of
determining what disposition snail be ma l<» of the
funds of the Association now on han't

| By order N. D. LARNKR, President
E K McKKAN, Secretary. IChron ] o"zT 3f

(Y"g=" TO THE PUBLIC.
Lk-3 A portion of my remarks at the Sixth Ward
meeting having been misconceived by acme. and
maliciously misapplied by others, I feel it to be my
duty, iu justice te myself to correct the error.
Capt. Robert Clark was not the person, nor is he

of tho class of persons, allndfd to. Far be it from
me to detract from the high character of that esti-
roable. Christian gentleman. Ilis sacrifices for*
and irounds received in the National cause, attest
bis patriotism and gallantry, and endear him more
than ever to his fellow citizens. Acoa&inted with
him far more than ten years there is no person
whom I hold in greater esteem,

I hope those persons who hare thusmisrepre
sented my remarks will do the Justice to give this
statement publicity.
It* CIIARLE8 ALLEN. M. P.

fV-5=»N0TICB .There will be special meeting of
IJJ? the Hackmeu's Association, to be held on

j TJHJRSDAY EVENING, at 8 o'clock, at the
Prince Georg» Restaurant, on 7th st., opposite
Center Market. Punctual attendance are re-

i quested By order of President.
oc an 2t- JOHN T. BRAXTON, Bee.

,Tlf*THE CREDITORS OF THE LATE FIRM
I LkJs of Psiro A Nourse are requested to meet at
No. 46ti 12th street, eastfide. between F and G.
at 3U p. m.. FRII' \ Y, October 28. oc 25-.1t"

nr^TORCHEB TO BE RETURN ED~^Those
^ciations. Hospitals and Clubs baringTORCHES bel .nging to Lincoln »nd Johnson Club,

are requested to return them to Headquarters, 9th
street, a* soon as possible.
°e 2.'-:it L. CLEPHANE, President.

(Ttt-NOTIOE -In conformity with the provis-
t Lk_5 ions of the Charter of tse city of Washing
ton. there will bean Election held in the First
Precinct of the Sixik Ward on MONDAY, the 31*t
nay of October, for one member of the Board of
Common Council for the Sixth Ward, viceThos.
B Marche. Esq., resigned.JOSEPH n. COOK,

WM. HOCKE.
WM. P. BROWN,
i 24 Commissioners

[Y~=»8IXTH WARD. SECOND PRECINCT
LL3 . .

ELECTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that in conformity to the

provision of the charter of the city of Washington,
an election will be held iu the second preci ct of
theSi»*h Ward, at the Aaacostia Engine House,
on MONDAY, the 3tst day of October, for one
member of Common Council.vice Thus. P. Marche,
E^q., resigned.
Poles will beopened at7 a. m. and closed at7 d

m. JOHN H P1AKI.
JOHN BRADHURY,
TH08. P WHITE.

oc 24 toc.il Commissioners.
EDITOR OF TIIE STAR-Sir; Be pleased

LkJs to announce
MR GEO. R RUFF

as a candidate for the vacant seat in the Sixth
ward delegation to the Board ofCommon Council:
oclleojt* And oblige, MANY VQTERS.

WASHINGTONLOCAL
_ _

BAGGAGE EXPRESS,
oc Z7-4t* 3*3 I'enn. avenue.

|»ERS0N8 CHANGING THEIR RESIDKNCK,
£ wasting their baggage removed, can aave
itattended to promptly, bv 'eaving their orders at
the Washington Lo<*al Express Office. 3^3 Penn'a
avenue, between 4H and 6th sts. or 87-It"

/)UTLINKS OF SURGICAL DIAGNOSIS. By" " (leortff II. B. Mac Lend, M. P.
Mercantile Dictionary, in English, Spanish and

Irench. 1vol. By J. De Yeiteile.
QC27 KRANCK TAYLOR.

fcJTEAMER R CLYDE HAS ARRIVED
K siirnees will please attend to the r

Con-

reception of their goods at once
This Steamer sails for New York .*

Thursday, Oct. 27th inst.. at 2 p m.

_Jt MORGANA RIIINEHART. Agts^
HOW TO ECONOMISE IN COAL.-Use Littl7-

held's "MORNING GLORV" STOVES, ,-js
at.d you will save at l.-sst one third of the <yTf
amount of Coal usually consumed in the
ordinary ones. They will save in proportion
the cost of lights, and much valuable time. They
P.t,Tef clinker acd bring base burners, require fil¬
ling but once in twenty fr,ur hours These Stoves
can be regulated to any degree of heat require!

tfll l(' degrees. To be found at W. D. W Y-
> ILL S. Pennsjlvania avenue, the only estiblis1!-
ment in the city, authorised to sell them by the
manufacturer. It*
VOTICE.
ly DISSOLUTION OP COPARTNERSHIP.
The Copartnership heretofore existing between

the undersigued as Merchant Tailors, is. this I Ith
7,P^ctober, 18»>4. di-solved by mutu*l consent.
All debts due the late firm will be paid to Win S
T«l. G. W. HINTON,

WM.8. TEEL.
The business will be rarr^d on by William S

Teel, at the old stand. I'enrsylvania avenue!
under Metropolitan Hotel, who hopes to ment a
ci ntinuation of the patronae* of the late firm
oc"lw WILLIAM S. TB SL.

NEW STORE

XE rr STORK ¦ w
A full assortment of

FURNITURE.
CARPETS.

OIL CLOTHS.
MATTINGS.

COMFORTS,
RUGS. Ac..

BLANKETS,
PILLOWS AND BOLSTERS.

' KATH1::R BBD;N

CROCKERY.
MATTRESSES.

GLASSWARE,
WINDOW SHADES.

TABI.M COVERS, Ac., Ac.,
With every conceivable article that is necessary
in the Housekeeping line, at the New Store,

No 406 SEVENTH STREET,
Bki wf.es G ask II 8ti:ebts, East Sidf.

Ha\ing just returned from the North with an
immense stock of Gocds, I would respectfully '.all
the attention of the citizens and those about fur-
rishing *o my stock ol New Goods, wnich was pur¬
chased before the late advance in Fold, and whi-h
I will s 11 at prices that cennot fail to please.
We charge nothing for showing our Goods, and

feel confident that when seen they will sell thein-
seives.

v
R. BL'CHLY,

40ti ith street, between G and H,
ec 87 m Ten doors above the Old Stant?.

rpiIBLAbT TO RISE,
THE FIRST TO FALL IN PRICED.

GREAT RUfcH TO
LANSBURCII & BP.O S.

BALTIMORE BARGAIN STORKS,
:i7 I and 37,»7tli street, above I street.

Ili.vfn^ mat returned from New Yor* with a

large and magnificent Stock of Dry Goods, most of
which ha»e been bought &t Auction, we invite the
attent'on of our customers and the public in gen¬
eral to give us a call as they certainly will save 35
cents on each dollar's worth of Goods purchased at
cur Stores. We mentien in part:
20,'<0 yards CALICOES at .T> cents.
8.01 " DELAIN E8 at half price,
5", 0 " Bieachtd and Brown MUSLINS from 25

cents up.
I.. Hi' yards FLANNELS of all shades from Auc¬

tion.
FRENCH and ENGLISH DRES9 GOODS in

grt-at variety.
All new shades of FRENCH MERINOS. IRISH

POPLINR, and WOOL REPS.
I'LACK and COLORED ALPACAS, (all the fash

ion.)
CASSIMERE8 and CASSINETS for MenV aad

Boys' Wi»r.
BALMORAL SKIRTS, HOOP SKIRTS, in great

variety.
SHAWLS, SHAWLS, a la^ge assortment.
CI.ol H CI.OAKS asd CIRCULARS of our own

manufacture.
J. A P Coats PPOOL COTTON at 12', ats.
Green A Daniels SPOOL COTTON at Sets
Best PINSan-l Smith NEEDLE8 at Sets
HAIR NETS. NUBIAS, HOSIERY, GLOVES-

and eTery other ar- icle in the Fancy Goods line, to
1 e seld 25 percent, cheaper, than any other p ace in
the city.
Also, a coDsignmfnt rf fine. Ladies and Chil¬

dren's DRESS FURS at half price.
Call and convince yourself, that the above is no

humbug, at
LANSBURGH A- BRO.,

37 1 and 37 4 Seventh street, above I street.

P. 8..Ladies who niah to avoid % crowd, will
please call early in the morning orlate in theeve-
cing. the stores will be open until 9 o'clock.

^ _? err <i4 *f ct .7-3t *

IfO* SALE.On® new WAGON, suitable for a
E carpenter or express buii u-ae.

T. V. NOON AN.
oc 2t>:tt* Corner 7th and H streets.

j \"EW YORK STATE BUTTER, APPLES, PO-
i " tatoea. Onions, and Vegetables, in store and
arriving. For sale by _! . JOHN W. LUMSDON.
-oc 03 Water St., Georgetown, D C.
f I HE OLDEST HOTEL CONDUCTED ON THE

I*.-! *I'ROPEAN PLAN,enlarged to d<Mi)bl» its former capacitv.
( orntr Pn AN HOTEL.Pa-av. Wa»ki>uiio*, D, C.

plan'in'thdsci°h the,E^rop^improved in «very »ayarcommodat'oci of fhe iaereaafll ? TKI®I
Ttaiikfui for the M

proprietor hopes that by attentir?f t/'w61* ' 1

continue to rereive p*'ronsir« business we
Quests wf II only be charged w<th w ht? ?»T'!re ^re>
Charges are a*4erate. atthe> receive.
ocSltf P. EMRIOH, Proprietor.

LOST AND FOUND.

I OPT.Ob Tuesday afternoon, on ths north side
.j of Pe'.n'a avenue. bet. the C»pitoI *ud 11 st ,

a lady's GOI.D 8I.BEVB BUTTON , with thele'tT
"G"' ic an enamel. The finder will b» liberally re¬
warded by leaving the same with T. B DVKB,
4527 rena'aar. oe ZT it'

I"* ST RAT.Taken up oi Frilay 21s*. * dark re I
j STEER. about 4 r»a'» old. marked with tar

upon the fore and hind shoulder* and l»tWw T C.
upon each horn. Theowoer ia requested to e<->me
forward,prove property and pay charge ftn,|
him aw. ^

B.S RYNR.
oc 27-fit* Cor, nth and C st<. and Vt. ay

IT'OUND.A PURSE, containing money and a bill
Apply at No. 4t»4 9th street, at GKO WILL

NEBS', between 3 and 8 p. ra. on 2v3t*

QQC P'EWAFT)..Lost on tbe nieht->f tbe 2lth
^7 £> .» instant. at the Eastern Branch B-»rra;V« a
§100 NOTE. No. 27?.on the North Bank of Dos-
ten Notice Is hereby given to tb» different banks
in this city to stop the payment' of the above not*,
if presented. The above reward will be given. if
returned to ALFRED RICHARDSON. K*<to,"n
Branch Barracks. oc 2> 3t*
CTRAYBP FROM TH* PRBMI'ES, on the nth.^ a small BUFFALO COW. marked in each ear.
A suitable reward wi?l be giv.-n if returned to the
owner on G et., bet. 10th and 11th . I*!and.
oc2Stit* J.SKIDMORE.

BOARDING.
TWO GBNTI-EMEN rooming together,can be

accommodated with a Comfortable ROOM and
board, No. 421 l"th street, between G and II.
oc 27-21*

BOARDTN'G.R00M8. with or without Board,
can be bad at 17 3 2d street west, between 15

and C. near the avenue,Capitol and depot.
oc 26- b .*

Board and pleasant rooms with a
Northern family. Gen'lemen and ladies from

the Departments preferred. Also, Table Board, at
101 West street,Georgetown. oe?5 St*

BOARDING..A few gentlemen cac be accommo¬
dated with first-class B arc? and pleasant Booms

at No. 212 Bridge Rtreet. Georgetown by the 1st
of November. Early application is requested.
oc 26-3t*

BOARDING.Gentlemen anl their wives, or
single gentlemen, wishin# to secure elegant

ROOMS*, wi h Board, can do so bv aopljing at 4 32
G street, between 7th and 8th. Table boarders <-m
be accommodated. oc 2rt-5t*

PERSONAL.
P*K.ONAL.-A couple of yonng men mw resid
tho ,n- .

CI^J Washington, wish to make
/U'aintance of some young ladies with views

?»!Any ladies desirous of correspond-
C*' «n'l»w°w I,le;V_,w'11. P^ase address "J T.
\il ff ,.. j

' Washington city Post Oflice.
ah correspondence strictly confidential, oc 27 2f*

BALLS, PARTIES, &c.
PROF. J. W. KRBI8' DANCING ACADEMY is
' now open for the season, at Temperance ot
Ilall, Pfftreet. between 9th and 10h. jSHours of tuition for Ladies, Misses, and jH
Masters, Wednesday and Saturday after- VMI
noor.s from 5 to 5. Gentlemen's class, Monday.
Wednesday, and Friday evenings from 7 to lu The
quarter will commence with the first lesson of the

pupil. ect3-lm

jyJARINI'8 FASHIONABLE DANCING ACAD-

TEMPERAWck HALT., JlE street, between 9th and l"th st*. #¦
This Academy is now open for the reception of

pupils.
Dats of Tcitiojt.

For Ladies, Misses and Masters . Tuesdays,Thursdays and Fridays, from 3 to 5 p. m
Gentleman's Class.Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Saturdays, from 8 to l'i p m.
1 hose desirous of joining may do so by applying

at the Academy during school hours yuarter
romimnoine on entry. oc 8

P ~R. LABBB'S DANCING ACADEMY.
F. R. LABBE has the honor of informing his

patrois and the public that in consequent
~

cf his not being able to obtaia bis room until
November, he is obliged to postpone the/commencement of hia clashes in Washington
until that time. Due notice will be given in future
ad v*rtir«menta of tbe exact time. sep 15

ig his

!£
GEORGETOWN ADVER'MTS
/GEORGETOWN CORPORATION 8TOOK.-
VT Those persons who may be disposed to pur¬
chase Geoigetewn Corporation Stock,which bears
ad interest of nix per cent, per annum, payable
quarterly, can obtain seme by applying to WM
LAIRD. Clerk of said Corporation. ocl-dtNl

TOWINO PRQMPTLY ATTENDED TO, bytha1 Potomac Tow Company'* boats, "Potomac."
"Got. Curtin" and " Belle Haven " Apply to the
Captains on board, or to

JOHN B. DAVIDSON,
a y 13- Water street. Georgetown.

^ALE OF CONDEMNED HORSES.
(lUmttrmcisUr GnitraVs Ofite, First Division,1

iVntkittnion City October 2*. 1£64. \Will be sold at Public Auction, to the highestbidder, at Giesboro, D. C.,
On TUESDAY, No\ ember lst,186».liO Cavalry Horses.
On FRIDAY, November 1th, ISol.

15" Cava'ry Horses.
These horses have been condemned as unlit for

the cavalry service of the army.
For road and farming purpose- many gootl bar¬

gains may be had.
Horse6 »old singly.
Sale to commence at lft o'clock a. m.
Terms : Cash in United 8tates currency.
By order of the Quartermaster OeD'-ral.

J AMES A, E K IN,
Colonel in charge First Division Quarterm ister

General's OlliCc. oc 26-9t

r U R S ! F U R

LADIKS' DRES8 FUR8
are now open

at 8. M. MEYENBKRG.
oc25 3t 4 ** Market Space, bet. 7th and stb sts.

FIGHTERS FOR BALE..We have on hand sev-
t erel good LIGIITBRH or SCOWS suit*ble for

wood or sand, from 15 to 5)» feet in length, which
we will sell at a bargain.

Apply to
15ARNE3 Sc SON,

oc 2e-lw* OS14 lltli St.. near the wharf.

Drawn numbers of shelby college
LOTTERY, of Kentucky. Class 511, October

2">, 18t»4:
M.4.21.72.51.3i*.23.13.49.32.12.V>.58

Drawn Numbers of Shelby College Lottery, of
Keritur-t> v. Class 512. October !!>>, 1H»>4 :

4: ..1!- ->».71.59.(?».2S -.'5.13.57.13.T,2
7. B. SIMMONS A: CO., Managers.

Drawn Numbers of Kentucky State Lottery,Class <H 7, Oe ..her 2-i, 18-U :
>.C1.^7.25.77.11.1.».23.l'J.54.i I.19.7o

Drs^n Numbers of Kentucky S'ate Lottery.Class f>"f October 2«. 1SR4 :
50.13-<56.rtl.17.(VI.52.59-41 -33.36

MUBRAY. EDDY ft CO.. Managers.
Drawn Numbers of Library Association C"rti-

p<in\'H Lottery, of Kentucky, Class 357. October
2l i. 'W t .

76.54.62.40.1.1.39.75.18.52.59.63.4W
Drawn Numbers of Library As«ociation Rom-

pai.y's Lotter>. of Kentucky, Cla-s 358, October
26, 1864:

....49.50.31.11.16.^1".55.JS.9-48.3S.75
FRANCE. ELLIS * CO.

oc 19 Itnovl* Managers.
ORADY'B GYMNASIUM,l» *"2. *>4 AND LA. AY . NOW OPEN.
THIS NEW GYMNA8IUM. FOR PHYSICAL

CULT Rl.
THE MOST COMPLETE IN TIIE COUNTRY,IS NOW OPEN..Clashes for Gentlemen and Boys in const*nt p-ac-

tiee Terms. $3. p»r year, f21 for six months, or
#15 for 3 months which entitles the subscriber to
admis«ion to Gymnasium, fromfi a m till in p m.,
ai d th" free use of a Locker, Reading and Chess
rooms, C'asses. and Hot and Cold B«ths. ..Vc.
Classes for I adies and Miases in tbe Light Gym¬

nastics forming.
OC24-2W AI'.NER 8 BRADY

I ADIES' CLOAKS.
j LADIES' CLOAKS.

OPENING DAY AT MAX WILL'S,
MONDAY. OCTOBER 24.

Regular Fa'l and Winter opening of
LADIR3, MIPSB8. AND CHILDREN'S CLOAKS,
COATS, ClIESTEKFTELDS. CIRCULARS.
BASQUES, BASQUINES, &c., Ac.,

At KAXWELL'S
Emporium of Taney Good. 01«a*s aud Mantillas,

No. 32'-' Peansvlrana avenue
N. B..Remember the opening dav is MONDAY,

OCTORE RjJ 4 oc 22 fit

Fresh buckwheat flour.
. a i.so¬

ilON KY SYRUP.Just received KING A- BT'RCHELL,
oc 19 Corner I street and Yermont a»enue.

FISH'S PATENT
GAS COOKING 8TOVBS,For Baking, Boiling. Frying and Roasting.

The cheapest, best arrangement in nse for cook
ing f»r a tmall family; can be attach d to any galburner.
Also. NUBSE LAMPS, with Cup attached, ofdiflerent sizes ar.d prices, from f2 to ?8Cooking a meal for five persons will not cost overfour cents.
A full assortment of OHANDBLIERS and OASFIXTURES on hand.

J W. THOMPSON A. CO.,Plumbicg and Ga-Httiug, «60 Penn. aT.
oc 2"-lw iChron A. Re pf

Lr D. HILTON & CO.,
. GENBALAGENTS FOR
THE KENTUCK l STATE LOTTERIES.

Priaes cashed in all legalized lotteries and in¬
formation given. No. 460 15th street, oppositeTreasury D*partment.
N B All orders addressed to Box 1,165 Post

Office, Washington, D. G., will meet with promptattention. oc 19-tNuV

SHOW CABIS FOB BALl.-Jnst received eightelegant COUNTER SHOW CASES by the best
makers In New Tort. Apply te P.J. BELLI W *Co., 610 7th street, three doors aoath of Odd fel-
Icws'Hall. >r» tf

FOR 8ALB.Twenty-one YELLOW PINE OOL-
UMNS,9>i feet long by 10 inches wide Apply»t336H gt. oc 14 eotf

4 O'CLOCK P. M.

GOV EH K VI KNt iECt'UlTIKS
JayOooKe &. Co. faruish the following quo¬

tations of Goverum^ut MourittM
Washihotos, Oct. 27, 1"*M

Hnying Sellm*
U. S. S's Coupon IS<1 1(15 Ittti
U.8.5-«i'8 ...UK»X 101\
1 :i Id Treasury Notes. 106.
One Year Certificates «1 \ 9j
Certificate Checks 06

New York.First Board.
Coupons Ht57,: 5-#»'e. 107: Ortificates, ttlT,';

Gold. 215V-
N0GU1RRILHS ALONG TMK LINE OF THE

MANAP.-A8 (iiP HAICRoaD.
Parties wbo arrived here tins moraine trom

Gen. Augur's headquarters, at Rectortown,
Ya , sta*e that no guerrillas have made th«ir
appearance in any nnmbers along the line of
the Manassas Gap railroad for sometime past.
The road is strongly guarded, and no recent
attempts to interfere with it have been made
by the rebels.

OFFICER-; DISMISSED THE 8KKVICE.
First Lieutenant John W. Peck, of company

G, -Jd District (Joltiml.na volunteers, has been
dismissed the service, for conduct unbecoming
an officer and gentleman.
Second Lieutenant Henry !>. Hilliard, of the

5th New Hampshire volunteers, has also been
dismissed, for disobedience ol orders.

BLOCKADE RUNNERS.
The ProvoRt Marshal at Point Lookout, Md.,

to-day forw arded to tlm city Ben jarain Fush,
Samuel L Morris and Solomon Links charged
with being blockade rnnneTs. They were com-
mit'ed to the Old Capitol to await an investi¬
gation by Major Turner.

The Military Commission presided over

by General Doubleday proceeded to Baltimore
to-day to try a case of importance. The trial of
the blockade-runners in this city will doub'less
be postponed until the commission concludes
its labors at Baltimore.

The Dbapt in Baltimore..The Clipper
says there will be no draft in that city to-day.
The wards which have not as yet tilled their
quotas are working hard to accomplish that
end. and it is thought that In a few days the
entire quota will be filled. Many of the mem¬
bers ol tbe Purnell Legion have signified their
intention to re-enlist, and if tliey do, the ci'y
will more than likely escape any further draft
under the present call.

LATEST FROM DIXIE.
The Confederate Governors in Council.
From Richmond papers of Monday we ge^

the following of interest:
The Meeting of the Governors.

At a meeting of the Governors of the States
of Virginia, North Carolina, Sonth Carolina,
(xeorgia, Alabama and Mississippi, held in
Augusta, Ga , on the 17th instant, Governor
William Smith piesiding, after a full, free and
harmonious consultation and interchange of
counsel, the following among other views,
were expressed:
Resolved, Tnat there is nothing in the present

aspect of pnblic affairs to cause any abatement
of our zeal in ihe prosecution of the war to the
accomplishment of a peace, based on tLe inde¬
pendence of the Confederate States. And to
give encouragement to our brave soldiers in
the field, and to strengthen the Conf-derate
authorities in the pursuit of this desirable eud,
we will use our best exertions to increase the
effective force of our armies.
Resolved, That the interests of each of our

S'ates are identical in the present struggle for
self-government, and wisdom and trae patriot,
ism dictate that the military forces of each
sbonld aid the others against invasion and
subjugation, and for this purpose we will rec¬
ommend to our several legislatures to repeal
all laws as prohibit the Executives from send¬
ing their forces beyond their respective limits,
in order that they may render temporary ser¬
vice wherever most urgently required
Resolml, That whilst it is our purpose to use

every exertion to increase the streng'h and
efficiency of our State and Confederate forces,
we respectfully and earnestly request t^iat the
Confederate authorities will send to the field
every able-bodied man, without exeeptiou. in
any of Its various departments whose place
can be fined by either disabled officers and sol¬
diers, senior reserves, or negroes, and dispense
with the use of all provost and post guards,
except in important cities and localities where
the presence of large bodies of troops rnalte
them necessary, and wi'h all passport agents
upon railroads not in the immediate vicinity of
the armies, as we consider these agents an un¬
necessary annoyance to good citizens, and no
pos-ible benefit to the country-
Resolved, That we recommend our respective

Legislatures to pass stringent laws for the ar¬
rest and return to their commands of all de¬
serters and stragglers from the Confederate
armies or State troops, and that it be made the
special duty, under appropriate penalties,
of all civil and military officers to arrest and
deliver to the proper authorities all such de¬
linquents.
And whereas, the public enemy having pro¬

claimed the freedom of our slaves, and forcing
into their armies the able bodied portion
thereof, the more effectua'ly to wn»e their
cruel and bloody war aga nst us: Therefore,
be it

Resolved, That it is the true policy and ob¬
vious duty of all slave oW'Pis timely to re¬
move their slaves lrom the line of the enemy's
approach, ar.d especially 'hose able to bear
arms and when they shall rail to do so, that It
should be made the duty of the proper author¬
ities to enforce the performance of this duty,
and to give to such owners all necessary as¬
sistance as far as practicable.
Resolved, That the course of the enemy in ap¬

propriating our slaves who happen to fall into
then hands to purposes of war, seems to jasti-
ly a change of policy on our part; and whilst
owners of slaves under the circumstances
should lreely yield them to their country, we
recommend to our authorities, under properregulations, to appropriate such part of
them to the public service as may be re¬
quired.

Resolved, That the States have the right to ex¬
port such productions, and to import such sup¬
plies as may be necessary for State use, or for
the comfort or support of their troops in ser¬
vice upon any vessel or vessels owned or char
tered by them: and that we request Cougress at
its next session to pass laws removing all re¬
strictions which have been Imposed by Con¬
federate authority upon such exports or im¬
ports by he States.
And lastly, we deem it not inappropriate to

d» clare onr lirm and unalterable purpose, as
we believe it to be that of our fellow-citizens,
to maintain our right of self government, to
establish our independence, and to uphold the
rights and sovereignty of the States or to perish
in the attempt.

Rfsolved. That the Chairman be requested to
send a copy of these resolutions to his Excel¬
lency President Davis, one each to the Presi¬
dent of the Senate and Speaker of the House of
Representatives, to b® laid before their respect-
ive bodies, and one to the Governors ot each
State in the Confederacy.
[From the Georgia Constitutionalist, Oct. 21.]
Hood's "retreat to the Southwest" will turn

out, we think, to be a march into Tennessee,
flan king Chattanooga on the west, and crossing
the Tennessee river somewhere near Bridge¬
port.
At the State election in Texas, Col. Roberts

was elected Chief Justice, and probably Hon.
K. A. Reeves As^ocate; Betarver, Attorney-
General: C. H. Randolph, State Treasurer, aud
W. L. Kobard,Comptroller.

LOCAL NEWS.
CobokKit's Inqi est.This morning, at an

early hour, ibe body of a man was found at the
corner of New Jersey avenue and B street
north, lying dead He was, dressed In Confed¬
erate grev, and bad been seen ab »nt the Depotlast evening, inquiring 111 the shoemaker's
shop for work, and s ated that he was con-
scriptfd in the rebel army, but deserted on the
first opportunity, and walked from Richmond
to this city, and* was much exhausted. Coroner
Woodward summoned a jury of inquest this
morning, when the body was examined, but
no marks ot violence was found upon it. In
his pockets were found an order for transpor¬tation to Philadelphia, by Capt. Barton, in the
name ol Peter Leigbtor, refneee; also, an oarb
of allegiance, sit red by the same, giving bis
residence as Henrico county, Va., taken before
('apt. Windship, provost Marshal at Alexan¬
dria, on the 24th lost, and some other papersof no importance. The inry retnrned a ver¬
dict ot death from some causes unknown. It
is probable that be died from exhaustion.

DEmocRATic Barkkccb at Bladensbct.g.
.To day tbe Democrats have a Barbecue at
Blarensburg, and the association in this city
started this morning to be present at the meet¬
ing. The delegation, accompanied by a bind,
were very comfortably seated la three or four
omnlbusses and abont as mini hacks. A num¬
ber wept out in the ft:30 train, and several also
left rbe eastern end of the city this forenoon In
bnggies, &c , decorated with flags, bound for
tbe tame .'estination.

District Sitrkmb Court..The Coltman
will case is still before the court.

rmviiAi Cotxbt -.The Criminal Court has
adjourned over to Monday.

Washinotouiaks in Richxokd .A lady,
recently returned from Richmond, reports
Tbai Joe Green, (now Major Green, O. S. A .1
formerly of this city, is actinc quar'errnaster
at the rebel capital." Kill Daniels is also there
oil iietached military service. Joe Rubinson.
tormerly a clerk in the Indian Bureau. and
also one ot the orators of the renowned Dam.
Jack. Association, died in Bichmond lately.
Sbcoho WardSjatiowCab*v.R R Mar-

cy, violating city law; for hearing H Dennis,
disorderly; S3. Herry Randall, do.; *5. Thos.
Neale, violating city iaw; for hearing:. Lizzie
Fowler, alias Mary Taylor,street-walking: M.
Qalvin, drunk workhouse.

Affairs in Georgetown.
Rouhrries..East right some thief or thieve*

br« ke into the Warehouse M*rket-bou«e and
prized open several of the dealers' lockers.
W bat thev obtained wonld hardlr do more
than pay for the risk and labor ot the thieves.
The night before, the toy and fancy store of
Mr Fonnetz. on Bridge, near High street, was
broken open and the front window was stripped
of its contents. The robbers were probably
ftichtenea away before they coald rob the
cases in the store. No arrests have been
made.
Revival..The revival meetings at Con-

press street Methodist Protestant Church con-
tiniie to be very interesting. The altar con¬
tinues to be crowded with penitents nightlv,
nnd a r.nmher ot conversions have be-n re¬
ported The meetings have been in progress
abont three weeks, under th» direction of the
pastor, Rev. D. Bowers.
('anal.Arrived . Boats Cornelia Slacu,

with 115 14 tons coal, to James Young; High-
larder. Ill 11 tons, to Cumberland Co.; Henry
Heed and Alexander Walsh, 2(^.0 tons, to
American Co.: Samuel Enman and M. V". & M.
E Kroon. 2US.If- tons, to Borden Co Departed.
Heats J. L Pierce, with Salt, to Willlamsport;
J Biotier, lumber. Sec., to Edward's Ferry; and
nine boats light.
Flour and Grain Market..Demand

acii\e Prices unchanged. Super. «lI; ex'ra,
£ l.si*. with higher prices, according to quality
in each grade.

In grain there are no transaction". If in the
matket, pood red would bring £2 .w.
Port ok Georgetown..Entered.Steamer

Promethus, Becket, New York. Cleared.
Schooners United. Perry, St. Mary's; S Ann,
Smith, Newport; Kedron, Wheatlev, Cnrtis'
Creek: Aid, Moor, Vienna; H Mar, Miner,
Iiiebion: W. Travers, Evans, Smith's Island;
E and R. Smith, Smith. Philadelphia; J. Lo¬
gan, Smith, do.; Philadelphia, Fulse. Pnilade).
phia: Vandelia, White, St. Mary's: .Ino. Coop¬
er, Taylor, Vienna; Carpenter, Kelly, Deal's
Island: Henry, Shores, do.

I.TOR SALE.One 'nearly new two horv« op*n
CARRIAGE Can be seen at WALL fc CO.'8

BAZAAR. Louisiana avenue. If nut sold by gut-
urdsy, will then be sold at public sale. oc 27 2t*

MDBI'cTL ALM A N A C~.A

I

A Njnr IDEM

ADVERTISERS, ATTENTION

Those who desire to advertise their goods to the
srrc atest advantage,

KKAD AND REFLECT:

1 >hall publish and have ready ior free circula-
ti<.*. by the first of December, a Slnsical Alm.mac.
a large finely printed book of seventy fire pagea,
which. besides all u*ual neces-aty matter to be
found in the bent of alioanaca. shall con'a'Q a V ief
history of music, musical anecdotes and poetry,
catalogue of the latent and be«t music, and in fact
all matters of interest to music people
This book will be circula'ed free to the number

el lu.ntJO copies, and it can readily be seen will in¬
sure it" keeping in whogever hands it falls for at
least c.ne year. I solicit a few special advertise¬
ments at folio** ing rates :

Oti« page. $ 0,
Half page,
Quarter pace.

Address, without delay .... _ ., . ...JOHN F. ELLIS,
Piano and Mu>ic Emporiu u.

30b Pennsylvania avenue,
oc 27-'it Letween 9th and lMth streets.

SALS 0» CONDEMNED QUARTERMASTER'S
STORES, AMBULANCES. Ac.

ChieJ Ouarttrmastir's Office, JJtpoi of (fashinrtonJ
' Washington, D. C.. October 27, ls64. <

Will be sold at Public Auction, at the Govern¬
ment Warehouse, situated on the square between
K and F ar.d SOth and 2lst streets. Washington. I>
C..0L FRIDAY, November ll,13oi. at 1" o'c.ock
a. m , a lot of

QUARTERMASTER 8 STORES,
condemned as unfit for nse. viz :
Axes, Carpenters' Tools, Brashes, Bridles,

Burl-eta Saddles Saddle Blankets, Stable Brooms,
Stoves. Saos, Shovels. Picks, Paulina, Halters,
Scrap Leather, Portable Forges. Knives, and a
large lot of Scrap lion and Wagon Tire. Bec.

Ai.so,
Will be soli at foot of 19th street, nea>* Chesa¬

peake and Ohii Canal, immediately after tLecotn-
pletion of the sale above referred to. a number of
Ambulances, Cart*. Medical Wagons, Metallic
Wagons, W*gon Bodits. Spring Wagons, A c
Successful bidders will be required to remove

the ctores within five (5) days from the date of
sale.
Terms cash, In Government funds.

. ,
D. H. RUCKER,Brigadier General and Chief Quartermaster,

oc}7-td Depot of Washington.
>Y W. L. WALL A CO.. Auctioned
i At the Horse Bazaar, «JS La. av , bet.Oth&lOth.

SALE OF HOUSES. CARRIAGES HARNESS,
A O.. AT AUCTION.

On SAT! RDAY MORNING, October 29th, com¬
mencing at 10 o'clock, we will sell, at the Bazaar.^-Louisiana avenue, between yth and 10th sts,,comprising about

FIFTY II0R3BS,Inclnding
Driving, Saddle and Harnes.-. Horses.
Full description at sale.

Also.
LarK;- assortment of desirabls new and second¬

hand Carriages, Buggies, Rockaways, Wagous,llarne^^. Ac.
fcs'" Hi tnlar Sale Days at the Bazaar e»eryTuesday. Thurs lay. and Sa'urd&y rain jr shine.
C rrsnges. Harness and Wagons at private sale.
oc >7 [Cbr] W. L. WALL A- CO.. Aucts.

JJY JAS. C. McGDIRE &. CO., Auctioneers.
FOUR NEW DWELLIXG HOUSES AND LOTS
ON TENTH STREET. BETWEEN M AND N.
On MuNbaY AFTERNOON, October 31st. at 6

0 click. on the premises, we shall sell Lots No.
and 3.S. in Davidson s subdivi'ion of SqtiareNo.I. fronting together CI feet o inches on l'th stree

west, between M and N streets north and runningback 92 feet toajwide public alley, with thu im-
iri.vemcnts. consisting of four snug two-story1 rauie Due ling Houses, with back buildiDg, con-
ttiiiirg five rooms each; all in perfect order, hav-
ii'g bi-en built duFinir the present year, and to be
? old separatel y.

r-re.s: in cash; the remainder in 6, i2and 18
n. .I- bs. with interest, secured by a deed of trust

si *}ie premises
Conveyances and stas.ips tt the cost of the pur-

cbs»er
Possession given December 1st, 1S54.

0£27 J C. McGUIRE A CO.. Anct*.
CHOICE FALL STOCK. ^.^0

4>?6 . PAPERHANGINGS. . 4S6

Jnstopened, a VeautifHl assortmentof Gold, Em¬broidered and medium priced Gilt paoers.
Also, a vari»d and choice stocK of Satin and

Blank Pai-ero Borders, statues. Centre Pieccs. Ac.
Orders 'or Paperbangitigs or Window Shades

punctually executed in citv or country.
Terms cash for goods and ahor.

486 OVAL PICTURE FRAMES. 4g()
The richest, handsomest and most varied stock

of Gilt and Dark Wood Oval Picture Frames in
the tistrict. These goods are warranted to be
gilded with gol« leaf and of superior workman-
shin.
Also, a beautiful assortment of Card Visite

Frames of foreign and domestic manufacture. All
gomik warranted as represented.

486 WINDOW 8HADES.
Different colors and sizes Window Shades in

store. Orders for any renuired style or size Shade
¦naue to order.

PICTURE CORD AND TASSELS,
Different sizes and colors Picture Cord and Tas

sels. Kings, Nails A c.

486 CARD VISITE FRAMES. 486
Fi» neb Gilt, Swiss Ca'ved wood, and AmericanCompobition Card Frames in variety.

486 e IC TC b7b: 48C
A few choice Engravings and Paintinss for sale

at J. MARKHITER'8, No.4^6 Seventh street.
Please remember ti e Number, 4!M>. and the

term Cash for Goods and Laboi. eep 17-tfwj-f*

OYSTKR8. OYSTERS. OYSTERS
The subscriber takes this uiethod/

f informins; Families. Sutlers and the^Jpublic generally, that having been
i igbly favored by their generous pa
tronage. he has recently, at consider¬
able expense, m-ich extei ded and enlarged hi« es¬
tablishment. thereby giving him increased facili¬
ties to meet the requirement* of his friends.
Mede iug himsel' to supply as heretofore, only the
very beet stock clean'y handled and at moderate
prices, be confidently golipits a continuation of
the pat t on ago of a discriminating yuhlic.
OA STKRR STEAMED, and by t e gallon, can be

furnish d at short notice, and the latter delivered
promptly as utual. in any *he city.EDWARD wiSER,Corner i2th st west and E st north, one squaren«iith of the Kirkwood Bouse. ocl9-eo7tT

| ^INNERS AND DINERS. byE.L. Blanehard.'
Manual of Fr-nch Cookery, London
one Hnncred and Twenty four Receipts for Cook.

ing a Rabbit, London
Hints fur the Table. London
C«« kery Ca-ving. and Etiquette ef the Table.liODd 'D 1

8im?son'^ Hand Book of"Di«;ng. LondonCuismier Practicien, Paris
LeCuisinier Imperial, Par
The French C»ok
Miss Le~!i«V French Cooker
Poyer's Modern Honsewif*
Cookery for the Mill'oa. London
Kitchener's Cook's Oracle
Sanderson's Complete Cook
naskill's Ron.«*helper's Encyclopedia
Francatelli'» Modem Oook

Or«iOK.*i., ^VRiNOK TATLOB

E LEOANT I'RESS G^ODS.

LUPIN a iOPKKIOK FABRICS.

htrr nov io Store nearly 100 piefe* Lup n'e
cf!f^ritpd FRENCH MKEIN io choij* coicr*
Mid shades, itcluding the fin«*t Gsodg * npo-ttd
price from *1.75 to f2.2fi per > ard.

Lupin's AII-Wool R#p«.
Lupin's finest Empress Cloth,
Lupin'? \ elour Risse. a ni>r article.
Lupin's Velours Ottoman.
Lupin's Velours Imperial.
Lupin's Printed French Merinos, in ma-raiS-

cent designs and colors.
Lupin's .VI and 6 4 All-Wool Moostelains.
Lnpin's Plaid Poplins, Plaid Reps, Plaid Ca*h.

were*. Plaid Merinos.
B>* Tb< ae Goods were beught at the Public

Sale of Lupin's Goods in New York la*t week, aud
will l>e soi l at a very imall advance on the cost.

JOS. J. MAY A CO.,
oc 27 2t 30** Pen n sy 1 rania avenue.

£>ROPOSALS FOR BCIT.DINO MATERIALS.
C Frtftlmen ct>ti Gov't Firms. I

"» 14'A ft.. nfir Nfir Ymfc n~ (
lt/isAts('os, October a;, 1^4 \gcaled Proposes will be re--eive<1 si this offlreuntil no-n «f SiTl'RDAV. October 2t, ISH. iorfnrt.'sh'titf the *ol!ow in* »rt:cles reijam ! 'or usein building Ho'pitnl for Prefdmt'n in thiscity

fit pieces of Spruce Pine Stnddinr. '4 feet Hng. utj
.")(. pieces Sprure Pint- Sil's M or 2° fe»t Inn:;.
168 Hemlock Joists, for raftT* and silling, l i fe«tIon* .Tx»i
4b' Hemlock Floor Joist 24 feet lone. Svl"!

Hemlock Scantliny, 14 feet Irns. 3x(
7f< pin-es Spruce Pine Studding, 2» feet Ion?, 4\l
:$,. 00 f«-et Whi'i* Pine C'»l!in«s. fi-4. !<> feet 1 >n
4«',064 feet W t) te Pine Callings, 4-4, lb feet Ion
18 £<*.> f**et Flooring
1* 4 fJtrfi White Pine Shingles, N >.1,18 feet
1 o i' f< e! G las.», 10 by I»
ISM'hs Putty
r> papers Glaziers' Points
3«' Ihs. V bite Lead
5 ga'lons Linseed Oil - , k
A <lo. B>*n/iue
2fi vairs T Flinges. 10 inch< <

<ltift pairs2 inch Cast I.on Hinge-
If8 Thumb Buttons
'2 > ross Screws. 1 inch, Ne. 9
">4 kegs N"ail«, ( assorted. >

All article- cootra. t"d for to be delivered within
ten day* 'rom dat* ol contract.
An ath of allegiance must accompany each bid.
Pr< posals to be endorsed"Prep'>sals >* Duildins

Material.'' and addrees-<l to the underMunt-d.
J. M lihOWN.

OC27-2t Capt. and A.-sistant Onurter master.

I~7cm"SALK^TheOO()U WILL. PIXTURRfl and
STOCK of a well established meat store. No.

17 1 4X st., near C'ty nail. oc .'.» St*
DI (IREEN A WILLIAMS. Auctioneers.

ANNUAL FAI L SALE OK I*AAC HERHBKRt; A
fON. PA WN liROK ER8- F. \'T KN*i V K SALE
OF UNRBDEKMRD PLRBGES AT AUCTION.
On WEDNESDAY and TflUKSDAY. N-vemb'r

2d and 3d. at If o clock a. in,, we shall sell, at »ur
Auction Rooms, No. .V.it>7th street, corner of D, a
large collection of unredeemed Pledges, consist-
in* in part of.
Gold and Silver IIuntir<s Case Patent Lever and

other Watches.
Dismond Karrings and Finger Birg^,
Gold Chains and Brev-Mae. and Silver Ware
Also. Ladies' and Gents' Wearing Apparel Tis-

tols. Guns, and one lot ot fine new Dfsuiasli
Table Linen.

....Also, a lot of Cigars, togeth^^ with a lsrg . lot of
miscellaneoQs Goods, which we deem un¬
necessary to enumerate

Pa'e to commence with the Watches.
Terms cash
ISAAC HER7PER<- A SON. Pawnbroker-,

ocX, 88.81, BO 1 GltEEN A WILLI AMB. Ancta.

|^Y J. C. MoGUIKE A CO., Auctioneers.

CHANCERY «A1 E OF VALUABLE BUILDING
LOT< IN TI1S Fia>T WARl>

By vir'ue 01 a decree made and piesed V>y the 8u-
preir e Court of the District <>t Colu*ivbia, in a
cans* <i<»p>-nding fieri'in, Ni) iSt. Equity liocket
7,1 ill sell, on the premises, en TH URS'> A \ . tae
l'Jtt iay of Ni.v,-m!.< r. A D. 1>j64. at 4 o'clock p.
m , lie south bnif of Lot numbered thirty (S'1 a'id
tbo v.hole f t L"t numbered thirty on * in
Squar numtered on*' hundred, in the ci'y tf
Wash' 1 gton.
Tin- part of Lot thirty fronts 25 feet ;t' : inches on

2<th s reet w est. between Land M i're-ts north.
Lot 1 lirty-one will be sold in two equal pirts oacn
frocling 25 f<*et U)j inches on 2 t!i street, and a;!
the property extends back 1H* feet 9 inches to a
thirty leet alley. The property i- i»> a rapidly
imp;oving part of the city, and the title is per¬
fect
Term* cash.
Conveyancing, including ftamps, at the expense

of The put chaser.p FRfiD'K W. JONES, Trustee
oc 2.;-eoAda J. C. McGUIHE A CO., Aucta.

jgOYS' AND YODTH8
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING.

We invite parents to an inspection o our large
stock of
BOYS' OVERCOATS.

BOYd' JACKETS.
BOY'S' PANTS,

BOYS' VESTS,
RCi S'SU1RT8.UNI>ERSIURTS, DRAWERS, Ac
which we are selling as low as goods of Uke qual
ty can be had for in the Northern cities

WALL. STEPHENS \ CO.,
322 Pennsylvania avenue,

sep l$-lmif [Intel.] bet.9th and l"th hta.

ORPHANS' COURT, OCT. f»TU, l*t.4.-Dis-
tbict or Colombia. Washington Consrr,

To-rrtt:.In the case of Christopte: Fuss nnd
George Jaci-b. administrators of George
Fuss, deceased, the administrators atore«aid
have, with the approbation of the Orphan'
Court of Washington Oi»uuty aforesaid, appoint¬
ed Tuesday, the flrst day of Novem r next,
for the final settlement and distribution c<r th*
personnl estate of the said deceased, aad of the
assets in hand, as far as the same have be n col¬
lected and turned into money; when aDd where all
the creditors an 1 heirs of the said deceased are
notified to attend.(at tbeOrphans'Courtof Wash¬
ington County aforesaid,) with their claims priui-
erlv vouched, or thev may otherwise by law he
excluded from all benefit in said deceased s estate,
provided a copy of this order be published once a
week for three weeks in the Evening Star, previ-
ous to thejaid first day
Oclft-law3w Register of Wills.

ORPHANS' COURT.District o? Columbia
Washington Cocsiy. to tcit: In the case

of John W, Haslup, e\«cntor of Mary Ana
^anlup. dtceasc'l, the executor atores*:d has,
with the approbation ef the Orphans' Court
of Washington County aforesaid, appointed Tues¬
day. the ath of Noveanber next, for the
final settlement and distribution of *he personal
ettate of said deceased, and of the assets in banl,
as far as the same have been collected and turn'-1
int<> Biouey: when and where all the creditors and
hnjrs of said ceceased are notified to attend,! at the
Orphans' Court ef Washington County aforesaid.)with their claims properly vouched, or they may
otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit in
said deceased's estate: provided a copy of this
order be published once a week for three wjeks in
the Evening Star previous to the s*id fcth of
November, isfli. iPest.Z. C. ROBRINS.
oc ia-law2W Register of Wills.

ORPHANS' COURT, OCTOBER *TU. 1«?64-
Distkict of Colcmpia. Washingtos CotntV,

To-rrtt:.In the case of Thomas Thornly. Adminis¬
trator of Charles Deviney, deceased, the Adminis¬
trator aforesaid has. with the approbation ot the
Orphans'Court of Washington County aforesaid,
appointed Tuesday, the 1st day of Noyetnher,for the final settlement and distribution of tae per¬
sonal estafe of said deceased, snd of the assets is
hand as far as the same have be>-a collected and
turned into money: when and where all the credi¬
tors and heirs of said deceased are notified to at¬
tend, (at the Orphans' Court of Washington Coun¬
ty aforesaid,) » ith their claims pr< periy vouched,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all
benefit in said deceased's estate : provided a copy
of this order be published once a week for thre"
weeks in the Evening Star, previous to the said
1st day of November, lsn4. .Test: Z. C. ROBBINS,
oc 10-l&w3w* Register of Wills.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the subscri¬
ber has obtained from the Orphans' Court of

Washington county, in the District ol Columbia,
letters of administratim on the persona! estate of
Charle* Myers, late of Georgetown, D O.,
deceased. All persons having claims against the
said deceased are hereby warned to exhibit th«
same with the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber,
on or before the Sthaay of October next; they may
otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit of
the said estate. .. .... û.Given under my band this'lh.h«lay of October
lg«4 JANE C. M*r.K3,
oc 19-law.^w* Executrix.

IIIS IS TO GIYE NOTICK.That the subscri
ber has obtained from the Orphans'Court of

Washington county, in the District of Columbia,
letters testamentary on the personal estate or
Anna McGuire, late of Washington, D C , de¬
ceased. All persons having claims against the
said deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers thereof, to the subscri¬
ber, on or before the 22d day of October next:
they may otherwise by law be excluded from all
benefit of said estate. , A .Given under my hand this 121 day of October,
A D 1864

« e55-law3w* JOHN SNOW. *

£LARIFIID CIDER! 0LABIf£BD 0IDim,.
I have Just received per schooners "George 8.

Adams''and "J. W.." from Roston a large supply
of pure MassachusettsCLARIFHD CIDER.whici
I offer for sale at the lowest market price, in quan¬
tities to suit purchasers t.Hotel keepers, sutlers, and allothers in want ofa
prime article of Cider ar» Invited to call and ex¬
amine this before MINN.

Union Bottling Depot, it Green St.,
Georgetown, d. C.

w imjii LIMR I LIHll-I am now prepared toL deuUf freak burned POTOMAC !ClllF. pre-
.ared fton my riame RDn. without eomlngCoontao»gwitJoA|TLeBjMA« ltnaLlm#k,ih<

V Ms f». a*, aad Wfc Or«*k Rridva.

PIRRIIN'8 TOPOGRAPHICAL WAR
MAP OP TBI SOUTHBRN 8TATB?, With .

IfOBB.-
~ 113HILLS AND PRVKB8.8HAKB NO MOlt Go at once to MCORB'8 DRUGSIORE,

Pennsylvania avenue,, West Bnd, and proeore .
bottle of Agne Cure and a pa«kare of his Antidote.
Tker arewnrranted to cure. Price $!.»>. «ep -tw


